


Friday, April 3, 1964

"AG BAWL"
"Ag Bawl" was the actual

title of the Agriculture Ball held
at the University in 1929.
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generation," the Association noted
that students. and parents are having
to try for IT!<ore tax credits, scholar-
ships and other aids;

"It is only when these charges
mount to the point of denying educa-
tional, opportunity because of limited
family and individual resources that
the demand and necessity for individ-
ual financial relief rises to extreme
proportions."

The push for more aid for col-
leges and universities parallels one
seeking greater equalization of
funds among the elementary and
secondary school systems.

Here in Idaho this problem was
pointed out by the Beta Omega chap-
ter of Phi Delta Kappa which has pre-
pared a report pointing out Idaho's
problems- and suggesting solutions.

Specific recommendations of Phi
Delta Kappa are:

"1. All property throughout the
state should be assessed at a uniform
rate of true market value.

"2. Classifications of property
which currently are exempt from tax-
ation should be re-examined with a
view to'educing the number of ex-
empt classifications.

"3.The school finance law should be
based on an equitable equalization sys-
tem.

"4.The tax base for jrhe state should
be broadened by including a gross rev-
enue or sales fax.

"5. A minimum of fifty per cent of
the finances for school support should
come from state funds;
~ "6. As a minimum goal we should
seek to attain the national annual av-
erage for expenditures per pupil in
ADA.

"7. Consolidation of school districts
within the state should be continued
to eliminate financially inefficient dis-
stricts.

For more about each recommenda-
tion, see the story, page 4.

We think Phi Delta Kappa has
prepared a fine report, with well-
thought-out recommendations. We
sincerely hope it will not go the
way of the Stanford Report, which,
In the words of University Presi-
dent D. R. Theophilu's: "Received
no recognition from anyone ex-
cept those who received the biH
for it." (This means the U of I, ISU
and LCNS.)—K. P.

Education on all levels is getting
expensive. Yes, it's relatively inexpen-
sive to attend the U of I. But, costs all
over the nation are spiraling on the
college level;

And, while costs on the college
level spiral, states, notably Idaho, are
having a hard time financing elemen-
tary and secondary

education.'ooking

at college costs first, here
is a list of some state institutions and
land-grant schools in the West:
Institution Undargradrrata

Talion and fees
rasl- non- Room Board
dent resident rata rate

Arizona State U $230 $830 $280 $460
U of Arizona ...207 807 270
Colorado State U 240 660 225 609
U of Colorado . 280 904 228 532
U of Idaho .....164 474 260 450
Montana State C 330 668 195 456
Montana State U 310 648 210 484
U of ¹vada ......261 861 200 540
New Mexico St. U 250 500 220 460
U of New Mexico 300 570 274 466
Oregon State U .. 375 946 240 486
U of Oregon .... 330 900 265 465
Utah State U ...219 884 210 420
U of Utah ... 300 496 236 460
Washington State 300 600 314 446
U of Washington 300 600 260 520
U of Wyoming ....296 696 166 486

Checking out these i'igures, it
becomes apparent that Qe U of'
has the lowest resident tuition
and fees, second lowest non-resi-
dent tuition 'and fees, there are 10
schools which charge less for room
rent and five which charge more,
and two schools which charge less
for board.
Not bad. However, it isn't this good

throughout the state colleges and land-
grant universities.

Tuition increases throughout the
nation outraced the U. S. cost of liv-
ing index, which went up 1.1 per cent
this year over last. Tuition costs
jumped an average of six per cent in
the same period, on top of a seven per
cent increase last year. Tuition for non-
residents .went up about four per cent.

The Association of State Universi-
ties and Land-Grant Colleges has called
for increased financial support of col-
leges and universities —through both
public and private channels.

Blaming the spiraling cost of at-
tending college on "a tendency on the
present generation to shirk the social
responsibility of educating the coming

We<hresday night CUP party
elacted lis new officers for the
camhrg year.

They are Dave Grieve, Wilas
Sweet, yresidhnt; Dick Krmter,

TKE, first vice president; Don
Goffinet, Uyham, second vlcc
president; Marge Cm, Ethel
Steel, recording searetar3>; Char.
h>tte Todd, r>ff campus, cor-
rasyorrdlng secretary, and Mer-

rlly4awn Frrrechieaiaht, Al-

pha Gam, treasurer.

Exactly 57 years ago Monday,
the Administration Build I n g
burned to the ground. No orr>a

has ever been able to determine
exactly the cause of the holo-
caust that derihoyed 90 per cent
of. Idaho's higher education.

Now let the truth be known.
In those days the U of I was

very much like lt is today ex-
cept for the fact that one saw
much less of feminine ankles
arid calves . so we may have
been better off then. The grow-
ing University had a newspaper
called the Argonaut w)rich, then
as rrow, was rioted for its Acur-

acy, and was generally recog-
nized as the New York Times of
Idaho college newspapers.

One of the regular corrtribu-

tors to the Argonaut of those
days was one who wrote r!rrder

the pseudonym of Esox Lucius.
This was the ancestor of My-

self —Esox Masquinongy —of
today's Argonaut.

Espousing Causes
As is true of most journalists,

Esox Luclus was fond of esporrs-

ing causes —the facts of which

he generally knew little or rroth-

ing.
The continuity between the

two Esoxes is, I think, obvious.
One night as Esox was search-

ing for a last minute espousal
it oecurTed to him that he might
like to see some of those Ida-
ho coed's legs and ankles. It
was, after all, nearly Spring.

In the ensuing issue of the
Argonaut his masterful demal
of floor length dresses an U of I
appeared punctuated by a few
lusty flourishes concerning the
forbidden fruits hidden beneath
them.

Sound rind Fury
There followed an uproar that

even fifty years of campus pol-

itics has been unable to match
in all their ostentrrcious sound

and fury.
Those particularly infiamed

by the article were the current
Dean of Women —who champi-
oned a mid-Victorian form of
coed morality which was retro-
spect of today's much more lib-

eral late-Victorian standards —;
and the current student body
presrdent, whose girl fnend
would have had to give up her
title as queen of Arboretum
Week if she had to suffer any

exposure above her archps.
Smoke Cleared

By the time the smoke had
cleared from the ensuing cos
trovarsy'sox Lucius hrrd b
come a cmsader without a pa.
par. This merely increased!ks
furor, however, shrce Esox h<rd i

gathered a substantial readsr.
ship which consisted mainly r>f

his roommate and his eoruk,
Serlola Dorsalis, who was rrs
exchange student from Varriee

The three decided that !ha
would gather up as many copis>r, I»
of the controversial issue arrd
burn them on the Ad BrrHd!sg
steps by wsy of pratash

This was not easy to do sirius
few people wanted to part wi!h
such a famous and exceHerr!
place of writing. As a rasrrl!
they had garnered only fourtssiI j,

copies by 2 a.m. on the fa!efrrl
morning.

Esox kept one of these for lrh
next, job application.

Ill Wind Blows
When they finally got the pre>.

test fire going an ill wind swep!
part of it up to the door Of !hs
Ad Building. The flames spree<4

'apidly.

The city fire units came or>

the scene shortb> and discov.
ered that the fIre hose inside
the building was missing.

Now the truth: The fact h
Esox Lucius himself stole the

fire hose to siphon water out of .; ..
Paradise Creek'e had plan-

ned to sell it in the thirsty South.

west city in which he lived. He

was last seen dnvrng a tank

truck south the next day
The fire and controversy were

nothing more than a diversion.
ary tactic!

That his campaign for expos.
ing feminine limbs was success.
ful is evident. He later contrib.
uted to the magazirre Playboy,
where he mat with even 'greater

success. His tradition is carried
out much sedately by the more

conservative Esox of the pres.
ent.

Moral: Beware of flamboyarrt

journalists bearing impassioned
causes!

Editor ...............................Kiy Petaraon
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Managing Editor;........ '.Fra& Fraaaman
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By jason

Re: the last issue of the Borderline. The Argos
naut flatly denies that the dropping of "Politica1
Views" by Elias Sam'o was in any way influenced
by the administration.

In an editorial titled "Censorship," the editor of the
Borderline, Larry Shaw, WSU, stated that the Argo-
naut dismissed Sam'o from the staff because "he d>id
something the administration did not approve of. He
wrote a column for the Borderline."

This is inaccurate.
Sam'o was told Monday afternoon that his column

is no longer needed in the Argonaut. Reasons given at
that time were: first, the Argonaut policy is to give
persons who write news on a regular basis first chance
at the space allotted for columns.

Sam'o never wrote news for the Arg. There is a
staff member who would like a column.

Second, Sam'o was told that the Argonaut's policy
is to have columnists who write exclusively for the Arg—and that Sam'o could get his views into print in the
Borderline.

A third reason, not stated at that time, is that the
editors of the Argonaut feel the content and quality of
Sam'os column have not been consistently high.

This decision had b"en discussed for some three
weeks by the editors before dismissal.
The Borderline says that the dismissal of Sam'o

"follows a policy set forth by an Idaho administration
official last week which stated that anyone affiliated
irl any way with the Argonaut who took part in the ac-
tivities of the Borderline would be immediately re-
moved from the Argonaut staff."

No such policy exists.
Two persons connected with the Borderline talked

with University President D. R. Theophilus last
Wednesday at the suggestion of WSU President Clem-
ent French.

Dr. Theophilus said he told these students, in the
presence of ASUI General Manager Gale Mix, that he,
personally (not officially), would take a dim view of
the Argonaut becoming embroiled in a family feud at
WSU. between the Daily Evergreen (official student'< newspaper) and the Borderline.

He said if the Argonaut would join with the Ever-
green, this would improve relations between the stu-
dent bodies, but that if the Arg were to get mixed up
in a feud at WSU and take sides, hard feelings would
result "as always happens to an intruder in a family
quarrel."

According to Larry Shaw, editor of the Borderline,
Dr. Theophilus told him that, first, he and the admin-
istration would make absolutely no effort to censor the
Argonaut in any way, and, second, that he would not
allow the Arg to become in any way connected with the
Borderline.

In the Borderline, Shaw wrote: "they (the Argo-
naut staff) had been very cooperative with us until
they were informed by the Administration that they
were to have no official connection with us."

Nonsense.
We had never discussed staff members of the Argo-

naut with any member of the administration prior to
Wednesday night —two days after the dismissal of
Sam'o and the day the second issue of the Borderline
was published. No member of the Argonaut staff talked
to any member of the administration about the Border-
line before Wednesday night when Karen Stroschein
pointed out the Borderline editorial to Dr. Theophilus
after a banquet.

Therefore, the Argonaut could not have been
censored, and indeed was not censored and has not
been censored this year.
Jason is sure the problem arose because of poor se-

mantics between the WSU students and Dr. Theophilus,
and, further, that the publication of the editorial was
more an example of editorial misjudgment than of ma-
licious intent.

I,l i/I

Compliment for the day: Carol Hussa and Jeri Ross,
incoming AWS officers. May their terms be as fruitful
as those of their predecessors, Linda Kinney and Karen
Fisher.

I.I-IGrad Gets

Teaching Spot

At Idaho
Edgar Vandevort, 25-year-old

graduate of the University of
Idaho, resigned his position at
Northwestern Univer s 1 t y to
teach dramatics during the sab-
batical leave of Miss Jean Col-
lete, chairman of the dramatics
department.

Vsndevort will assist Edmund
Chavez, assistant professor of
dramatics in directing, scenery
design, and teaching during the
spring semester and summer
school.

Before his graduation from
the University in 1961, Vsnde-
vort spent a summer as a mem-
ber of the Oregon Shakespear-
ean Festival in Ashland, Ore.

At Ashland, .he played, the
parts of Publius in "Julius
Ceasar," Northumberl a n d in
"Richard II." He has danced in
the production of the "Temp-
est" sad played Lorenzo ijrr

"Merchant of Venice."
Vandevort attended North-

western to'earn his Master's de-
gree in dramatics. During his
two snd one half years at the
Urriversity Vandevort held a
position as scene designer snd
technical director for the Chil-
drerr's Theater.

While in the Chicago area,
Vandevort worked on a variety
of industrial shows which were
presented as entertainment at
large conventions. One of the
shows which he moderated was
"Watching All the Girls Go By,"
which traces the history of wo-
men's costumes from the begin-
ning to today.

In the fall of this year Vande-
vort will attend the University
of Denver to work towards his
doctorate degree primarily in
directing.

One of his reasons for accept-
ing this position, Vandev 0 r t
said, was that his goal is being
able to teach on the University
level.

Vandevort is now teaching
Drama 5, beginning play pro-
duction, advanced irrterpreta-
tation, introduction to the the-
ater and creative dramatics. He
will work as director or scene
designer during Summer The-
atre at the University.

1'blent Sl/ow, An Institution
Tonight is the night of the Blue

Key talent show. This program, which
was established at the University many
years ago, has become an institution in
itself.

The members of the Blue Key hon-
orary put many hours of hard work
into the show, as do the actual partici-
pants in the program.

The show, in the past, has been one
of the top talent on the campus, inter-
mingled with jokes, not exactly what
one would call "above board." It shows
a definite image of the University to

the visitors, such as those here for the
DeMolay conclave, and to the people of
the city of Moscow.

This year will be no exception—top talent moderated by very
fine emcees, but the jokes will be
less risque.

The attendance figures for the tal-
ent show in the past have been good,
and there is no reason why this should
not continue.

You can go see your fellow students
presenting to you "what they got that
you ain't got." ~.F.

2. It's an item that will stand me
in good stead throughout my life.

1.I just ms<le s very smart buy,
Wo«kl v<><> like t<> hear «boe>t it?Are InitiatedBy LINDA BALCH

Argonaut Contributor
'You'e heard the story about

the girl with the ratted hair.
She got sick snd die!I and upon
examining her head they found
a nest of spiders in the hairdo
she rarely uncombed."

'Then of course there's the
one about..." and off went
Dr. J, H. Brunvand, assistant
professor of English, into the
world of folklore and supersti-
tion.

"Folklore is oral and tradi-
tional," Brrmvsnd said. "The
terial is passed on by word
of mouth and gener'ally in a fix-
ed form. There are usually sev-
eral different versions through-
out the country on the same
subject.

Nightly" and "Miss Carriage."
"Jokes are another form of

folk literature. People often ex-
press some of their ideas in,

jokes because they'e afraid to
release these ideas any other
way," Brimvand observed.

People often tell stories as if
they happened right in their
hometown, when in reality it
yzobab)y did h a p p e n some-
where, but not everywhere, he
said.

"Take this story —it's been
retold hundreds of times in hun-
dreds.of places as if true every
time:

"A cement truck operator
drives home one day to see a

ew Cadillac parked in front of
is house. He sneaks up to the

house to see his wife inside with
a strange man. Overcome by
anger he tears back to his truck
and proceeds to fill the csr with
cement. Later, he discovers the
car was meant to be a gift for

t>

Arrtvmore stories or antecdot-
es? Serrd them to J. H. Brurr-
vsnd —his specialty, foMore.

snd rarely reasonable —typi>
cally folktale.

Whirled In Mid-air
"He told one tall tale about

the time Indians were chashrg
him on horseback and he came
to a rushirrg stream. His horse
started to jump across the
stream but seeing an obstruction
on the other bank, sud d e n I y
whirled in mid-air and deposit-
ed him safely back on the same
side!"

Brunvrrnd tape records most
of the stories that people tell
him in order to be completely
accurate. He's been in every
part of Idaho collecting tales for
his newly begun archives. In
1962 Brrmvand wrote an article
entitled "Folklore and Supersti-
tions in Idaho," for Idaho Yes-
terdrrys, a magazine published
in and for the state of Idaho.

'Folklore is fun, but there'
more to it than that," he con-
tinued. "It's only important as it
can be related to history of phil-
osophy. Folktales can help peo-
ple learn more about themsel-
ves —the origin of their beliefs
and ways of life."

Under the title of folklore
comes a wide assortment of folk
history. These include proverbs,
phrases, rhymes, riddles, jokes,
songs snd superstitions.

Even children carrtribute to
folklore through games a n d
rhymes," Brrmvand remarked.
"Kick-the-Can" is an old tradi-
tional, as is the rhyme "First
comes love, then comes mar-
riage, then comes baby in a
baby carriage."

Students Add A Bit
Folk history is made by stu-

dents too, Brunvand polrrtad out.
For example, the oM adage in
a Latin book —'In err!ra of flood
stand on this, it's dry."

games of crrrs are yet arr-

other form of fo!kk>ra, he corr-

tinued. He's collected several
names that teermg~ have at-
tached to'heir prod vehicles.
Two examples are "Playhouse

Y<>u can xe e I'm aH ears. You don't say.
Helldivers, a swimming hon-

orary, initiated 17 new mem-
bers recently.

New initiates include Tom
Schorzman, Delta Chi; Jeanne
Tanner and Carolyn'tafford,
Alpha Ch!; Margie Eel!on and
M!kel Hudelson, Kappa; Shell!e
McKeen,'thel Steel; Pam Po-
nozzo, Hays; Margaret Heglar
and Susan Brands, Alpha Phi;
Jan Headrick and Camilla Good,
Pi Phi.

Also initiated were DeeDee
Blumhagen, DG; Bev Edwards,
Houston; Janet Berry, Kappa;
Tom Kirklapd, Beta; Brent Der-
ricott, and Jack Griswold,
Gault.

3. It guarantees security for the
family I expect to have shortly.

Interesting.

4. It can provide money for my
children's education.

Is that so?
Helldivers are making plans

for their annual water show to
be held Mother's Day weekend,
according to advisor Miss Laura
Tuttle, physical education in-
structor.

Female Folk Duo Performs
For SUB Jazz In Bucket

Ah! Ole
'The little msn with the mus-

ket on the Ad lawn is an ex-
ample of folklore on our campus
The story goes that whenever
s virgin crosses his path he fir-
es his gun. However, marry
young ladies seem to object .."

There are stories similar to
this one on other campuses,
Brrmvand continued. At WSU
the man on the outside of the
library building holding a book
in his hand turns a page when a
virgin passes. At Harvard, two
statues standing a few feet
apart come together and shake
hands.

sibility of providing live enter-
tainment in the Bucket,

Now, according to Hite, the
Jazz in the Bucket Committee
is helping e>ut with advertising
and with the planning of future
events.

Scheduled to perform in the
weeks after spring vacation, are
a group called the "Brown
Mountain 3 Plus One." Also, ac-
cording to Hite, there will be a
"Playmate Patio Party" on the
patio of the SUB. "It will be a
record hop," said Hite, "with
real live honest-to-goodness
bunnies waiting on tables."

More than 250 students and
visiting DeMolays sat in on
the live performance of Shan-
an and Cher!'s folksongs, jazz
and rock 'n roll in the Student
Union Bucket y'esterday after-
noon.

The female duo, Shannan Eid
and Cher! Berg, both Houston,
accompanied by Gary Moore,
Beta, on the drums, presented
a variety of numbers ranging
from the exotic sounds of "Dr.
No" to more relaxing numbers
such as "Blue Moon" and "If
I Had a Hammer."

The perfonnance, according
to Gene Hite, Ph! Delt, chair-
man of a three-man group which
works with the Jazz in the Buck-
et Committee, is the first of a
series of weekly shows which
will be held after spring va<.a-
t!On.

Prior to the 'ormation of
Hite's committee, which in-

~...eludes Hite, Jean Palmer, Hous-
'tarr, and Jon Wellner, Chris-

the Jazz in the Bucket
!tee hsd the sole respon-

Several members from the
group will attend a swimming
workshop !n Seattle April 3 to
6 for mone advanced training.

Prof To Attend
Econ Seminar

'I'agasin,e
WeeCS Material

W. T. Wilford, assistant profes-
sor of finance and economics at
the University's CDHege of Busi-
ness Administration, has been se-
lected as ooe of 40 faculty mem-
bers in the United States to take
part in a seminar on "Recent De-
velopmerrts in Applied Economics"
at the University of Chicago,
August 3 to 28, it was announced
recently.

The seminar, sponsored by the
General Electhc Foundation, will
emphrrsiza new developmer>ts in
price theory and in monelrrry arid
cycle theory and poney. DiscussionI~ will include some of the
rrs>tlon's top business executives.

Professor Wilfr>rd came to the
University fmm the University of
Georgia.

The editors of the Hterary "I"
Magazine, yubHshed as a serv-
ice project e>f Alpha Phi Ome-
ga natiorral service fraternity
are le>oklng for material.

Any short story, essay, poem,
short play, quip or other ma-
terial may be glverr to Gary
Strong, mmagirrg editor, Uy-
ham.

0. Precisely. And over 11 million

people e!o. Because I wss telling

you about Living Insursr>ce
from Equitable.

5 Ir can pay 0!Ithe mortg<>ge
>I I d>e Or make money
svs!!able for emergencies
« oPP«h<r>ifles. Or provide
<r Hferime income when I retire.

Brunvand teaches a course in
American Folklore. Each stu-
dent is required to make a col-
lection of stories he has heard
from friends, relatives or ac-
quahrtances. From these reports
Brunvand has started an ar-
chive about Idaho folklore. He
will teach the course as English
174 next semester.

Folk legends in Idaho are oft-
en related through the tales of
Lerr Henry, Brurrvand said. He
was an Indian "sqrraw-mair"
who lived in Sweetwater. The
stories he told were exaggerated

Tell mc more.
Look, if anything wss
thar good, <r lot of people
would have it.le Arg Friday

Before Vacation For information about Living Insurance, see The Msn from E<p><r'
'orinformation about career opportunities at Equitable, xe'e'""

Placement 0!Hcer, or write ro lV!11!sm E.Blevins, Employment M<>r>'<g'

The +UITABLE Life Assurance Society of the United Sislc
Home 0!Hce: 1285 Avenue of the Americas, New York, N.Y. 10019 0'!9

Mrrterlal may also be taken to
the loan desk at the library
or tr> flre ASUI offic ln a sasled
envel<>ye addressed to the Gary
Stre<rg.

The deadline ls April 25, brit
work should be submitted as
soon as possible. Both frrerrlty

members and students mrry srrb-

mlt material.

The Argonaut will publish no
paper on the Thursday before
spring vacation.

Anyone having house or
church news which should be
pr'inted before April 24 must
turn news into the Argonaut
by Sunday evening.

TLCII TLCFC 8 TklC OIIC NOIli ~ ~ ~ I7 Heiidivers
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Turnabout

f Activities

Breakfasts,

Day Part 0 lkings 5 "iings
SCet Meet

IIs '" ',idaho Spurs cleared 0I15.50 oa
theh recent sale of April Fool s
Day Spur~rema The money
wIII be used tp supper'I a Korean''ar orphan,
', According to Jana Smith,

'treasurer, "The sale wae the
'reatest success ever, and we
,'ppreciate the support pf every.

"'ne.who participated

J'ently

into Delta Tau Delta.
DELTA SIGMA PHI

The freshmen of Delta Sigma
Phi beat members in a basket.
ball game 34.33,,after a sudden
death play.off.

Women's living groups on
campus were recently serenaded
to announce the Dream Girl
contest which began yesterday.

DELTA GAMMA
Delta Gamma's recently held

a pledge exchange with the Phl
gdelts.

The annual Bunny Breakfast
was held Easter morning. Girli
brought friends to breakfast and
attended church with them,

%AU%'ponsors
Breakfast Sat.

The AAUW sponsored Senior
Breakfast will be held Saturday in
the Blue Dining Room of the Stu-
dent Union Building at 10 a,m,

The breakfast is i'or all grad-
uating senior women and also
graduate women students. It is to
acquaint them with. the American
Association of University Wom-
en, an international group for Uni.
versity graduates who wish to
keep up their intellect.

Speakers will be Dr, Jean Lau-
ber, president of the Moscow
Branch, Mrs, Earl Connette who
will give the history, Mrs. Lloyd
Crane who will tell of the fellow-
ship program, and Mrs. Ralph
Farmder who will speak on the
program today.

Turnabout day, the Dream
Girl contest, basketball games,
Bunny Breakfast and recogni.
tlon of members are recent ac.
tlvities of campus living groups.

HAYS
Pat Cobb was given recogni.

tion for her work and leadership
during the Mock Political Con.
vention at a Monday hall meet.
ing.

KAPPA ALPHA THETA
Last Wednesday the pledges

had an exchange with the Theta
Chis.

Thursday the ha share gave
the Thetas the annual Alpha
Kappa Theta Banquet, Diane
Sowder was named as Alpha
Kappa Theta sweetheart and

new members were tapped for
the hasher's sorority.

Alpha appa Theta and pi
Phl hashers held a basketball
game Friday afternoon, Pi Phi
haehere won,

Thetas recently held their
annual scholarship banquet.

ALPHA GAMMA DELTA
Kathy Cassel has been selec-

ted as outstanding pledge for
this month.

Turnabout day was held last
week with members carrying
out pledge duties for the day.
At dress dinner members were
presented with their paddies
and Vicki Camozzi was named
as outstanding member of the
month.

DELTA TAU DELTA
Rich Olsen was initiated re-

SWENSON - HOWARD
A candle eet in a modified

brandy snifter aad entwined
with FarmHpuse roses was pas-
sed at a re«nt doses dinner to
annuonce the phmlng pt Sharon
Swenson, DG, to Jerry Howard,
FarmHouse.

PINNINGS"""''e RICE - CHESTER
pmfessor ot botany, has been A lavead c~e eat~A
invited ta address the 10th In'Rh ply 'c~aflpas

aal Botanical Congress sed at a Wednesday fh side
o be held August 3 to 42 in Edia to aanpu~ the ~ of N

burgh, Scotland, cv Rice, Theta, tp Gordon
The paper wBI summarize re. Chester, phi Delt, graduate

search conducted at the Univere pf the University pf Idaho,
ity under grants horn the Na., MAGNUSON .ELDRIQE
tional Science Foundation. Don 'ary Leatoa re«ntiy anaoua.
aM Fosket, Moscow, doctoral «d the Phmiag ot Chriaty Mag.
candidate in Plant Physiology 'uson, Alpha Gam, tp Dave'EI.
assisted in the. experimental dridge, Gault by blowing put
work and is co author of the a white candle entwined in
paper. rosebuds and set in a Grecian

WhQe in Europe, Dr. Rob.
erte will also address an later. MACH'ACEK - PYRE
national symposium sponsored ROBERTS - CHRYSLER
by the Czechslovak Academy ot WITTE -'MEUNIER

'cienceswhich will be held st SHAW - BIRCH
the Institute ot ExPJtrimentai Dottie Laweon announced the
Botany, prague. He will speak planing af Kathy Machacek,
on unusual growth resppnses pf CampbelL (p Ron Pyke, Lind-
some plant stem segments. >y, by passing a white candle

After the Prague sessions, the entwined with blue carnatlons,
speakers will be taken on a bus «a haH meeting last week.
tour to visit laboratories at three The Pirudng of Rosemary
Czech centers. Shaw, Campbell, to BIII Birch,

Dr. Roberts, who wae decor- pff campus, was announced by
ated for hie work ia plant phys- Sharon McNee; Pam Pauley
iology by the French govern- mou"«d the Pinning «Kim
ment, wIII also de1lver a eemin. Roberts to Paul Chrysler, Kap-
ar at the Institute of plant phys- Pa Sig, at the Monday house
iology at Budapest, Hungary. meeting

He addressed the Institute in Also, CeceHa Bertie announced
1960'and in 1962, the Pinning of Frances Witte, a

Roberts wIII visit some lab. former CamPbell girl, to Bob

pretoria in France. 'eunier, Lindley Hall.

i

'c, .

:5eIlcr To Solo
At< Orchestra

ISAACSON - HENDEN
A yellow candle in a smoke

glass vase entwined with white
caraatlons wae passed at dress
diaaar Wednesday. Anne Marie
Sndth read the poem "Why Do
I Love You" as Jackie Smith an-
nounced the pinning of, her lit-
tle sister Sally Jo Isaacson, Pi
Phi, to Paul Henden, Phl Tau.

d<

i<t<r "!

vI'~
p~

!David Seller, called one ot the
dutstanding young artists on the
clarinet in the country, will be
soloist with the University af
Idaho Symphony orchestra in its
'e'pring concert at 4 p.m., Sun.
day in the Admhdstratlon Build.
InII.

Seller will be teatured in the
'Concerto for Clarinet and Or-
chestra" by Bozza. Other numb.
ers on the program will be the
overture to the opera "Der Frei-
echutz" bv Weber. Symphony
No, 101 "The Clock" by Haydn,
earl "Lieutenant Kiie" symph-
onic suite bv Prokof left.
, "Lieutenant Kije". a popular
recording. Is derived from an
amusing film of 1933. By miss-
chance a militarv report to Czar

Green Grass Film
To Be Shown

The SUB film for this week ie
<The Grass is Greener" star.

ring C ry Grant Deborah
Ken'obert

Mltchum and Jean, Sim-
mons,

This comedy gives a broad.
minded look at. a four. sided tri.
angle which proves that variety
is the spice ot love.

The usual movie scheduled for
Friday night will be shown on
Saturday to avoid confHct with
the Blue Key Talent Show. Show
times are 7 and 9 p.m. Saturday
and 9 p,m. on Sunday.

THIS IS U OF I LIFE? —The main cast of the Gamma Phl
act In the Slue Key Talent Show are taking a break from
rehearsal for a picture. They aro (fram toft) Joyce Conrad<
Mary Ellen Falrchlld, Mary Oladhart, Jan Wendiar, aad Mar.
Iene Finney,

DeMolay Chapters Cather
For Conclave At U-I Campus
Three jam - packed days.

Award banquets —election and
installation of officers —work-
shops —committee reports. All

are included as 29 DeMolay
chapters gather on the Idaho
campus this week-end.

More than 450 high school
boys are being housed in frat-

ernities, halls and private Nicholns I created a "Lieuten.
homes while the 16th annual ant Kiie," whose existance has
DeMplay conclave is in session, ''to be documented to avoid em-
said Gary Green. Phi Delt, harassment to the monarch.
registration chairman. 'Tho. musical suite portrays

Ritualistic competition, which his f<cticious life from birtli tp
begin early this morning, wt11,!omance and marriage to death
be climaxed at the awards baa; . before the Czar can discover
quet tonight by the presentation the resception of his aides.
of winners. Master of ceremon-. Seiler. a member of the Uni-
ies is William L. Carpenter, versity music faculty. holds de-
State master councilor. '. arses in music from the Univer-

Merit awards for service and;sity of Wisconsin. He was solo
trophies for the State Flowe~ clarinetist with the Wisconsin
talk contest aud Civil Services 'band for four years and first
contest will be presented. Th4 -'claririet, in the University of
winner of the Charles R. Nemes Wisconsin Symphony orchestra
Memorial Representative De aad the Madison Civic Symph-
molay award will also be an;., ony. In 1960 he was featured
nouuced. soloist in the American Band-

Frauk Bistrom, director of masters association concer .
activities of tbe International Leroy Bauer. professor of

Supreme Council. from Kansas'usic, will conduct the concert.

City is attending the conclave.,
't

the call-to-prder tomorrow
after'noon. new officers will ljj Bray ChOSen FOr
elected, aud iuvititions to 'e~., MuSlc COmmlttee1965 conclave issued.

phil Reberger, Sigma Nu, will,.Iiruce Bray, assistant professor
be master of ceremonies at. the. «musie at the University, has

conclave banquet tomorrow eve- been elected to the executive

ning. The gueen contestants will committee of the Music Educa-

formally be presented. tors National conference
Membership in the group totals

Announcement of newly aP more than 43,000 music teachers.
pointed officers and the quee" Executive committee members
coronation will highlight the are elected for a two-year term.
Conclave Ball Saturday night', Bray is currently president of

Music will be by the Stylists.. the organization's Northwest di-
OPen installation of the 1965 vhion seweg Idaho, Alask .

State officers by Junior Past Montana, Oregon, Washington and
State Master Councilor CarPen Wyoming'e a!sp edits the pffi
ter and a buffet breakfast will cial journal of the Idaho Music
conclude the conclave Sunday Educators Association.
morning.

Church Croups Schedule
Spring Confabs, Speakers

. Plans for a regional confer-
ence, tape recordings, speakers
and class discussions are being
presented this weekend.

CANTERBURY HOUSE
"We Who Are About To Die

will be the theme of
Menucha, a regional conference
of the Episcopalian Church, to
be held April 10 through 12. Any-
one interested may obtain ap-
plication blanks from the Rev.
Lee Davis.

Sun. —5:10 p,m. Evening
prayer.

5:30 p.m. —dinner.
6:15 p,m. —Inquirer's Class:

Subject —The Bible.
Wed. —7 p.m. —Holy Com-

munion and breakfast,
Thurs. —12:05 p.m, —Holy

Communion and lunch.
UNITARIAN FELLOWSHIP
"Religion and Washington Ed-

ucation," will be the topic of
David P. Flint, teaching assist-
ant in olitieal science at Wash-

at the
nitari-

t 10:30
man.

is Not
hanna,
inster

I be at
ristian
ill be

e held
is eve.

activ-
MIA"

will be held. It will feature a
taffy pull, hopscotch, ping pong,
dancing and a push-up contest.

DISCIPLE STUDENT
FELLOWSHIP

Disciple Student Fellowship
will meet at the home of the
Rev. and Mrs. Jack C. Adams,
220 E. 3rd St. Sunday evening
at 5 p.m. for a fun night.

BRESEE FELLOWSHIP
Bill Kawamba, foreign stu.

dent from Africa, will speak at
the Sunday evening meeting of
Bresee Fellowship. The meeting
will be held at the Nazarene
Youth Center at 5;30 p.m.

II icxacQ'< Inc,

Gives Grants
The old admonition "Seek and

ye shall find" is still apropos.
When Dr. Malcolm Reufrew,

head of physical sciences at the
University, asked alumnus W. R.
Young, tax counsel for Texaco
inc., how come the company didn'

participate in the undergraduate
scholarship program at the Uni-

versity, Young, originally from
Rathdrum, said he would find
out.

The result of the question came
in the form of $1,200 in scholar-
ships for male students who have
se(ected a course of study which
would qualify them for a scien-
tific or engineering career in the
petroleum industry.

The new award is open to stu-
dents who have completed two
years of work in chemistry, phys
ics, chemical engineering, elec-
trical engineering, geology, geo-
logical engineering or mechanical
engineering.

Recipients must have proven
scholarship ability and demon-

strated qualities of leadership aud
be a citizen of the U.S.

Faculty Women
Luncheon Due

The Faculty Women's Club's
annual Spring Luncheon will be
held April 7 at 1 p.m. in the
Galena Room of the Student Un-
ion Building.

Reservations must be made
before Friday and may be made
by contacting either Mrs. Sid-
ney Duncombe, TU 3-5445, or
Mrs. A. R. Harney. TU 2.0101.

Installation of officers will be
held during the business meet-
ing. The new officers are pres-
ident, Mrs. Harry Harmsworth;
vice president, Mrs. Millicent

P
iugton State University,
Sunday meeting of the U
an Fellowship.

The meeting will be a
a.m. at 500 Oak St,, Pull

WESTMINSTER
FOUNDATION

A tape entitled "God
Dead" by Gertrude Be
will be played at Westm
Sunday; The meeting wil

5:30 in the Campus Ch

Center, Light supper w

served.
LDS

Class discussions will b

by the MIA at 7.'30 th

ning in the LDS Institute
Following the class an

ity called "Primary at

PHIL'IPS 66

88'M 8aokst
SPONSO'RED BY BLUE BUCKET COMMITTEE

SUNDAY NIGHT 5:00 to 7:00 p.m.

WANIGAM ROOM

STUDENT UNION BUILDING

SERVICE
Guaranteed Phil-Check

lubrication
205 N. Main TU 2-9661

4%5&< w <<Is
PANCAKE MENU

E„tra Tender Buttermilk pancake 50c SIDE ORDERS
DR. J. HUGH BURGESS,

OPTOME'f SIST
Contact Lens Speehihrt

Quick, Accurate Duplloathal I
'n

Our Laboratory
O'onnor Bldg. Ph. 2-1844

!

BAFUS JEWElERS
'Whipped butter and assorted HOT syrups) Smoked Cured Ham

Bacon or Smoked Sausage

75C LIngpnberrles or Whipped Sutter 1

Ice Cream (two scoops)

Sour Cream

Eggs (large)

Blueberry Buftermilk Pancakes

(With powdered sugar topping)

Swedish Pancakes.......
(With Lingonberies and Whipped Cream)

Fresh Strawberry Pancakes...
(Strawberries on three large pancakes with

whipped cream)

FOR THE BEST
IN

SANDWICHES SHORT ORDERS

HO!MEMADE ICE CREAM

ROGERS ICE CREAM

that speeds cammuters in a hydrofoil
skip over the waves... and another
jet engine to lift travelers over traffic
via turbocapter at 150 mph.

Traffic is only one of many prob-
lems General Electric people are
working on. Their numerous proj-
ects, in this country and around the
world, demand a variety of talents:
engineering, finance, marketing, )sw,
physics and many others.

If you'd like to join the "Progress
Carps" after graduation, talk to your
placement director. He can help qual-
ified young people begin their careers
at General Electric.

It won't be easy. By 1980most Amer-
icans will live in 40 large metropo)i-
tan areas —each with more than a mil-
lion population. To keep your com-
munity from becoming a "Jamsville"
will take people with ideas —ideas
that can help cities move more traffic
swiftly, safely and economically.

Some of the ideas come from themen
and women of General Electric who,
in ejtect, form a "Progress Corps."

In major cities, they'e helping to
develop balanced transportation
built around rapid rail-transit sys-
tems... and they'e providing
advanced equipment ta power and
control ths trains. They'e also devel-
oping a TV monitoring system that
enables a single engineer to control
miles of auto traffic ..' a jet engine

85c SAUSAGE IL EBS
Link sjkosagp
Two pgge
Three btttterrrIIIk,

pancakes
BEHIND THE THEATERS

80i)S ASROA9
STUDENTS 8 TEACHERS

BACON IL EGOS

Three tdripa of bases
Two pgga
Three butte<rmlik pansakea

Largest NEW directory. Lists hundreds of
permanent career apportunities in Europe, South
America, Africa and the Pacific, for MALE or
FEMALE. Totals 50 countries. Gives specific
addresses and names prospective U.S. employers
with foreign subsidiaries. Exceptionally high pay,
free travel, etc. In addition, enclosed vital gu',de

and procedures necessary to foreign employment.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Send twa dollars ta Jobs
Abroad Directory —P, 0, Box 13593—Phoenix,
Arizona.

HAM IL EGGS

Thick sliced ham

Two e<ggs

Three buttermilk

pancakes

COI:I:ee;L Tea Hot Chocolate

~kmlm~t ~'"'""' ««7!II0 ~II„
',:A"

etzrzssru<arcarcaswsa<<<r« <a<~<.
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chuck walton Froth ge]o~ gveI'RIre
A.ttencIs Meet 0

anmis Walton, phi Dsg,is ni. In ffitmg gJxpfeSSIOntnding the shth annual Air Force..u 'c.uc'ILi;ion'.,Ieyouc ..'.Iecessr;y Assembly thh weekend at the Air
Force Academy, Colorado.

Delegates from 85 colhges and
universities are discussing the
chajienges of "Outer Space." The
Assembly h jointly sponsored by
the Academy and Columbia Uni.
varsity.

The Academy Superintendent,
M@jor General Robert W. Warren,
welcomed the delegates Wednes-
day. James E. Webb, adminhtra-
tor of the National Aeronautics
and Space Agency then delivered
the keynote address. AIr Force
Secretary Eugene M. Zuckert h
scheduled to speak at the Assem-
bly banquet tonight.

General sessions and round-
table discussions for the Assem-
bly began Wednesday and will
continue through Saturday. On
Saturday all delegates will assem-
ble to formulate a Einal report
on the discussion toph.

By JUDY BERRY
Idaho freshmen are below the

national average in the meehan.
~ ics and effectiveness of express.
ion in writing, according to Dr.
Floyd Tolleson, University Eng-
lish professor.

Dr. Tolleson said that through
his work with freshmen in com-
position classes here, he has
found that many lack. the abil.
ity to write sustained, well. or-
ganized, and well expressed
themes, He added that English
and writing are essential in the
professional world.

"A few years ago when our

students were ranked with th
nation," he saM, "30 per cent pf
the students ranked at pr below
the ten Percentile on mechanics
of exPression, The national mc.
dian was 50; ours was 3."

Can't Spellt
He said that a student whp

cannot spell well and is npt h
the habit of looking up words
and who makes sentence errors
Is not yet ready for conege
where people are expected to bs
more learned than the average

Dr. Tolle son explained
kinds of backgrounds students
have before they come to cpl.
lege, what teachers here expect
of them, and what future teach.
ers are likely to expect of them,

Before coming to college, a
student should be able to select
a topic, he said, and sustain It
for at least 500 words.

"Most of English I is devoted
to sub.college work now because
students need it he said

No Remedial Courses
Remedial courses are not be.

ing offered at present he saM
because funds are not available,

He said that in grades 1, 2,
and 3 in Idaho, achievement is
high above the national average
in reading which indicates a
firm start. However, many of
his freshmen assert that they
have never written a theme and
th'at reference papers have con.
sisted mainly of passages from
reference books

Learn To Write
"When students enter Eng.

lish I," he said, "they are ex-
pected to write themes with np
sentence errors and almost np

misspellinga, They are trained
to write unified paragraphs and
to write a theme with a clear,
sustained, central idea and aie
expected to do 5,000.G,000 words
of writing in three home themes
and seven class themes."

He said that the college in.
sists that students meet these
requirements and that special
sections are provided for the
slower learners.

"All teachers expect students
to be able to write essay an.
swers in tests and to write short
reference papers," he said. "A
student whp cannot dp these
should be .flunked unmerciful.
ly sr

He said that it is not suffi-
cient for college students tp be.
able to communicate through
verbal language alone because
experiences and ideas cannot be
retained unless they are written
clearly and correctly.

,"Idaho Is not a wealthy state,
and her ch0dren have been short-
changed in educational quality be-

yond economic necessity."
This statement in the Finance

and Information Report on Edu-
cation in Maho sums up the atti-
tude of the Phi Delta Kappa men
who analyzed Idaho's education-

al plight.
Beta Omega chapter of Phi Del-

ta Kappa, professional fraternity
for men in education, analyzed
where Idaho now stands in edu-.

cational matters, what Idaho can
do to improve her educational
lpt, and future needs of the state.

"We take no pride in a very low

educational status among some of
our sister states," PDK notes in

the report.
"Yet within this decade it has

become increasingly apparent
that the burden of increasing
school enrollment .would precipi-
tate a financial crisis in our state.

Federal Aid a Must
"Without federal help or much

greater effort at the local and
state levels this Iimproving our
educational status) is now an im-

possibility.
Data presented indicates that

Idaho has more children in

school, with proportionately fewer
adults to support them, than most
of the other states. Idaho has a
lower dropout rate and the chII-
dren stay in school longer.

Take this problem: more stu-
dents p'er adult and dollar support,
and add Io it the high percent
age of teachers without a college
degree, and "these will serve to
indicate the seriousness of the
educational and financial prob.
lems in Idaho."

Tpp Many Kids
For example, Idaho is sixth in

the nation in school age popula.
tipn as a percentage pE total pop-
ulation: eighth in median school
years completed by persons 25
years and older; one state has a
higher percentage of elementary
teachers without degrees; three
states have higher percentages
of secondary teachers with sub-
standard preparation; and 38th in
the nation in teacher salaries.

Course offerings are npt com-
prehensive.

"Because your high schools are
small, the only non-academic
courses that have actually re-
ceived any general acceptance in
Idaho are shorthand, typing, agri-
culture, home economics and wood
working.'ere it not for federal
help, the majority of small schools
would be without some of these
courses."'hat

Tp Do7
Turning to the second problem

of what to do about Idaho's edu-
cational plight, Phi Delta Kappa
suggests broadening the tax base
by including a gross revenue or

sales tax as one method of rais-
ing the necessary

funds.'lthough

surface figures indi-
cate that Idaho's median income
is low ($1,807 compared with a
national figure of $2,283), there
are other wealth criteria.

For example, 70 per cent of the
homes in Idaho are owned by
the residents; per capital retail
sales are topped only by ll states;
and state indebtedness is one of
the lowest in the nation.

The tax picture In the state
shows that Idaho's present per
rpnttn tytx is $189.33 —second
lowest of the 11 western states
and 31st among the fifty states.

Lit tte Tax Increase
In the last decade only four

states have made smaller In*

creases in taxes than Idaho.
"It appears that we couM im-

prove our educational support
without undue hardship merely
by making a somewhat greater
tax effort."

If taxes are to be increased,
where should the increase be
made:

Phi Delta Kappa researchers
suggest reliance on a combination
of property, income and, sales
taxes because they can produce
sufficient incomes, are easBy col-
lectable and are "reasonably
equitable."

"Since our per capital retail
sales are very high in Idaho, this
tax source (sales tax) cannot be
legitimately ignored;"

Other tax improvements recom-
mended are assessing all property
throughout the state at a uniform
rate of true market value, re.
examining property classifications
which are tipw exempt from taxa-
tton, arid basing the school fi-
nance law on an equitable equal-
iation system.

Spend Funds Better
Expenditures of school funds

can be improved, Phi Delta Kap-
Pa men sav, by reorganization of
small districts to eliminate finan-
cially inefficient districts, and
better use of state school funds
to equalize wealthy and poor dis-
tricts.

"We have been unwilling to face
up to the need for real equalha-
tion in spite of the fact that the
wealthiest district in'he state
has almost 10 times as much local
assessed wealth per child as the
poorest."

Future problems wldch Idaho
will have to Eace include grow-

ing enrollment, Increasing costs
and changes in needed curricuh.

This year there are approxi-
mately 175,000 chUdren in school.
"Projecting this enrollment we
can conservatively estiniate 228,-
000 in 197S-74. If children remain
in school longer, as we expect they
will, then the estimated increase
could be as much as 10 per cent
too low, and we could have as
many as 245,000 in school a dec-
ade from now."

$79.8 MllHpn Minimum

The present cost per child is
$325. At this cost, Idaho would
spend some $79.G million for edu-

~caUpn in 197S.
Idaho now spends some $117 less

per child than the national aver-
age of $442.

Rising enrallments and, costs
are, part of the problem; what to
teach is another.

"The critical jpb demand has
shifted to highly trained technical
workers, Automation is rapidly
closing out the semLskilled and
skilled jobs which were the re-
liable jpb market for our genera-
tion."

This coupled with the fact that
Idaho's schools have academic
programs, but not comprehensive

t)ducatjonal programs for the stu- that:
dent who wIII not go on to college The future belongs to our chil

means that Idaho Is graduating dren, and there h no better In.

children without job skills. vestment that a people can make

These graduates, plus high in the future than the investment

school dropouts can present an made in the educatjon of its

employment problem. young people..
"Whe conservation and develop.

Unemployment checks to people ment of the human resoutees must
without skills "may constitute a be undertaken before the inexor-
most serious financial dry on able draining of the IIfe bk)od of
govermnent budgets." the state so weakened It that its

Phi Delta Kappa concludes future is permatentjy jeoIMtrdized.

Of Industries
Forestry Faculty
To Attend Meet

New research programs at the of the College of Forestry, in cov-

University were described at the erhig the future of forest research
Idaho Interagency Forestry corn- under the Mclntyre8tennh Act.
mittee meeting at the College of Prior to the new act, federal
Forestry. forest research funds went to the

"Forestry right now is quite Forest Service or were admlnh-

terest in recreation and other tered by schools through the col-

uses," said Dean Ernest Wohletz. Ieges of agriculture,
Broaden Research

"Forestry usually got the poor
end oE the stick," Dean WohletzS+~OIopgtS said. "with the new system there
is tremendous potential to broad-

+III Meet sn nswisd forestry research."
Under the act, the University,

as the state agency, received $20,-

npprnprisiicn. Four research pro-

Psychologist throughput the jects have been submitted for ap-

state will meet at the University Prpval. Three alreadv have the go-

May 1 and 2 for the annual Idaho ahead.

Psychological amociatjpn meeting A wide array of research pro-

President D. R. 'Thcpphlius wnl .'iects which have particular value

welcome the psychologists to the in farm forestry were explained

University following their regh. Frank Pitkin, forest nursery sup-

tratipn at the Student Ump„erintepdent at the University.

Buikhng at 10 am Friday May 1 projects

by Dean Everett Samuejspn pf was fertilization of natural stands

the College of Education; W H oE timber with various chemicals

Boyer, professor and head of psy for faster growth, cultural prac-

chplogy; Victor E. Montgomery tices in natural stands to arrive

associate professor of psychology at techmques whch p. rat techniques which produce a

Other speakers and members pf -develoPment and Scotch pine

discussion panels will be RIchard "dante»iity.

Marvin s Fifield, ppcateilp J ck iiieach of the projects and explained

T S' 't. Gen Odl ~g Ia new aPProach to the Problem PfTones Sandpptnt Gene Odle atrd
L m Hagen, Caldwdl; Boyd

i"finding put hpw sppn roots b gin~ T 'dh nd M 'FI itp gow after 8 t~e is planta.
Bat hl N

The Idaho scientist will plam ra

U
'

d
idio-active material tp trace'he

P eseiithg papers at the ampcia- ',

; Pick up of plant food by the root
:system.

Eleanor Pruett Richard Rpb
. Agency rePresentatives from all

B tte Williams L E
'arts of Idaho attended. MeetingBervette WIIUatns,

and Gary Snow Kenneth Louder

tte Wtjnams, Les Edens,,chairman was Vernon Burlison, .

milk, Gary Rice, and Charles
tin "Lo"der 'University extension forester.

Williamson, all pff campus. patronize Argonaut Advertisers

The University of Idaho stu-
dent branch of the American
Society of Mechanical Engineers
will sponsor an industrial tour
of the San Francisco area dur-
ing spring vacation.

Thirty-four students and Pro-
fessor J. T, Norgord, faculty
advisor, will make the trip,
leaving Saturday, April 11, and
returning April 18,

Industries to be visited include
Standard Oil Company of Cal-
ifornia, FMC Corp. (Eood-handl-
ing machinery), Ames Research
Center of NASA, General Elec-
tric's Los Vallecitos Iaibpratory
(nuclear), United Airlines oper-
ations and maintenance, Pacif-
ic Gas & E'ectric's Pittsburg
steam power station, and Aero-
jet-General's Sacramento rock-
et plant,

Area students making the trip
include:

Richard Lange, Fiji; James
Peterson, Willis Sweet; and
Gary Halladay, ATO; Bruce
Russell, Delta Sig; Bradford
Paulley, off campus; Bruce Ha-
rold, Willis Sweet; John Ash-
born, off campus; Dean Haa-
gensen, Uphiim; Bruce Simon,
Upham;

Dennis Landmark, TKE; Wi-

ley Beaux off campus Melvin
Mohr, Campus Club; Steven
Lackey, off campus; Mark Krei-
senbeck, Borah; Kenneth Cpl-
lett, off campus; Robert War-
ren, Gault Rollie and Ronald
Armacost, 'ff campus; Brent
Bohlin, Gault; Robert Hortpn,
off campus; Harold Malone,
Willis Sweet, and Michael
Wynn, off campus.

Three members of the Uni-
versity forestry faculty will
take part in the annual meet-
ing of the Northwest section
of the Wildlife Society to be
held this weekend at Washing-
ton State University.

Robert Giles, Jr., instructor
in wildlife management, will
speak on the use rind ppterE-
tial of radioisptopes in wildlife
research at the opening session
at 9:45 a.m.

Chairman of the meetings
on Wildlife Management Tech-
niques will be Dr. Kenneth
Hundgeropd, professor of wild-
life management.

Serving as a panelist on
Saturday session on the past,
present and future of wildlife
management and research
will be Dr. Paul Dalke,

profes-'or

oi'ildlife management.

7 Interviews
For Ãext Week

Seven interviews will be held
on the Universitv campus next
week, said Sidney W. Miller, place-
ment coordinator.

April 6—Riverside City Schools,
California, Placement Office, Glen-
dora. Unified School Dist., Cali-
fornia, Placement Office.

April 7 —American Red Cross,
Placement Office.

April 8 —American Red Crom,
Placement Office.

April 9 —Lps Angeles Schools,
Placement Office. Rupert Public
Schools, Idaho, Placement Office.
St. Regis Paper Company, En-
gineering Building.

Link Wins Rating
As Top Engineer

Winning outstanding engineer-
in-training honors at the sixth
annual Idaho Department of High-

ways conference at the University
of Idaho was Charles S. Link,
Boise.
-The 25-year-pld engineer, a 1960

University graduate, wpn for sub-
mitting the best research paper
from ampqg 19 contestants. Link
is currently working in the plan-
ning and traffic division of the
department.

Library Pines
08

Tuesday'o

library fines 'ill be
charged for books returned tp
the University Library Thurs-
day.

The fine-free day is planned
as a "gesture of good will and
tp herald the begitming of Na-
tiotissl Library Week (April 12-
18)," said Richard J. Beck,
assistant librarian.

All library books, np matter
hpw long overdue, win be ac-
cepted at the loan desk or at
the bppkdrpp, according tp Beck.

Canada Theme

Of Cosmos
USAF F-IO5, iinieashiitg air to.grpuitd
rockets at s)rnulated enemy target.A program on Canada was

featured at the Cosmopolitan
Club meeting held last night In
the Cataldp Room of the Student
Union Building.

Members also discussed the In-
ternational Dinner which will be
held Sunday, April 26.

Members and guests made post-
ers for the dinner after the meet-
Illg. Shri)', 2,'i>S

StIy A llew (ar

TheophilIIs To Keynote
I4tional RBII; Meeting

dnn

President D. R.
Theophilus'ill

give the keynote address at
the National Association of Col-
lege and University Residence
Halls Conference at the Univers-
ity of Denver April 23 to 25.

At least seven Idaho students
will attend the annual meet.

The conference includes busi-
ness meetings, discussion group
and professor work shops.

Exchange Ideas
One of the purposes of the

conference is an exchange of
ideas and programs with other
colleges and universities, said
Linda Kinney, Pine, president

—of the Associated Women Stu-
dents.

"It's a very worthwhile en-
deaver," said Dewey Newman,
men's residence halls counselor.

Idaho will take a traveling
display to the conference.

Students will stay in the Park

OF 5PKIAl
INTiRHT TO

TEA(8IRS
IIAe l

5TUMNTS~

Lane Hotel.
Attending

Attending are: President D.
R. The ophilus; Tory Nelson,
Upham, president of the nation-
al association; Bob Cameron,
McConnell, president of the Ida-
ho chapter; Miss Kinney.

Diane Williams, Houston, sec.
retary of the local chapter; Jay
Sherinan, Shoup, former pres.
ident of the Idaho chapter; Ar-
len Marley, president of Up-
ham; Kay Ranta, French, sec.
retary of the national associa-
tion.

IMPALA SPORT

CMPE
* SENIOR PLAN

* BANK RATES

* INWlEDIATE
DEU VERY

195 h.P. VS, Standard tranew
whitewall ~, wheel covers,
padded dash, tinted glass.

NOTHINO DOWN

* GUARANTEED
LONEST MONTHLY
PAYMENTSNelson is presently at a re-

gional convention in Long Beach
He will address the Eastern Re-
gion in Philadelphia later this
year.

The University chapter also
belongs to the Inter-mountain
Association of Residence Halls.

y,d

' tIii",. I id 8

,,';j I

'ikl'hoose

from over 75 films all
of particular interest to teach.
ers and students. This co)lee.
tion includes the valuable
HARDING COLLEGE ECO.
NOMIC SERIES.
Send for a free Film Catalogue.

PM MONTH
First Payment in September

IM STOCK

* NOMa

* Chevy II

+ Chevelle

* Slsca/IIe

* aelair

* INpala

+ F85 Cutlass

CHEVY II NOVA
SPORT CPEw S CYLw 120 H.P.

STANDARD TRANSMISSION.
SPECIAL OF THE SEEK

NUT f)IPPED SUIIIDAES

45c

HIWAY HQUM

DOTHINO DOWN

DELIVERY NOW
PER MONTH

24 Month

24,000 Mile

Warranty

1408 PULLMAN ROAD
Natch for Red Ster )ir)tr)k Good for 2 Vandal Burgers

Right now, graduation seems way off in the
wild blue yonder. But it's not too early to start
planning. In the future, you'l look back on
decisions you make today with satisfaction...
or regret.

What can an Air Force career mean to you in
tangible gain? The opportunity to take on ex-
ecutive responsibilities you might otherwise
wait years to attain. And a head-start into one
of a wide range of possible careers in the
exciting Aerospace Age,

As an Air Force officer, for ex-
nmpin, ypu mny bn flying n su- linen jtlp

personic jet...helping to keep America'
guard up. Or you may be in an AIr Force
laboratory, working to solve an intricate sci-
entific or technological problem.
Doing jobs like these, you can hold your head
high. In addition to being essential to your
country, they'e the beginnings of a profes-
sion of dignity and purpose.
For more information, see the Professor of
Air Science.
If there is no AFROTC unit on your cam

pus, contact your nearest AirI Force recruiter.

+ Jet Star IS K IsI I Q R S
W Check Our Senior Plan
PONTIACS, TEMPESTS, BUICKS AND SI%CIALS

GMC PICK4IPS

NMS MOTOR CONPAM

Good Anywhere In U.S.

wssnin'srcsm~ FA ItL'ill'IIIIIMIl.III
CHWRQiLETIttlck - Pontiac - Cadillac GMC Sales Ri Stsrvico

515 NtHTI 3rd GENERAL OFFICES, SPOKANE
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«In fact, if you advance th]s far
]„r~g, you face tb ~r of
reading becom]ng a rea] I ~
v]ce —a vice which yott must

of course. I
questionable aspects of the habit
only to make vivid for you, a po
tential reader, that reading in ad-
dition to being a useful discipline
and a ladder to improvement, can
be exciting and almost dangerous
pleasure in and for itself,"

National Library Week, spon-
sored by the National Book Com-
mittee and the American Library
Association, encourages reading
habits, increasing people's use of
libraries, 'and expanding and im-
proving the reading and library
resources of the nation.

An excerpt oi'n ~ by Df
Cor assoc]ate Professor of ]an-

guagesb po]nts out the ']ntens]-

fied living" made
read]ng:

«if you were marooned on a
book would

yoII want to have w]th you7

this question sotne

wouM say the Bible; others, the

works of Shakespeare. Someone

said «How To Built a Boat."
«This answer is UlIexpected but

It certa]n]y pomts up the powe1'f
reading to aid us in our daily

Hves and to control our situation

and environment,
«In a sense we are aH'«ma-

rooned«by the confines of our ac-

tivities and obhgatmns, by our

limited perceptions, and by the

short span of our own lives. But
the new, the surprising, and the
memorable are always at our dis.
position —if we read good books."

Hunter Says
Dr. Hunter, professor of English

and head of the Humanities Dept.,
po]nted out that the non-readers

are the "pace<Otters" in Amer-

ican life.
s%ooks are the most convenient

source of ideas, and ideas rule

our world. Even the best teacher
cannot know as much as one may

discover in a library of moderate
size. In one Hfetime an indivM-

ual can plumb only a small area of
experience. ~ books he has
avaHable the accumulated know-

ledge of the entire human race
"The funct]ona] illiterate, in com-

parison does not voluntarily read
anything. This person may reach
college —and even graduate if

he chooses his courses with some
care —but he will never be a lead-

er In American industry OI in
American puhHc life simp]y be-

cause he has cut himself off from
the major source of information

and ideas, books and newspa.

pers.'tahley
Answers

An answer to "When can I find

t]me to read7" was suggested by
J. Neil Stahley, Director of Ath-

]et]cs:
'The simple answer,'ore eas-

ily given than accompHshed, is
the ageless and formidable hurdle
of selfAiscipune. Formidable-
Yes! Imirmountab]e —No! It
can be attained by the decision to
avoid procrastination, by a coa-
ditioned attitude, and conscient]-
ous effort to concentrate, and the
will power to forego the path of
least resistance —the nightly
urge to flip the T.V. switch and
view the readily available canned
entertainment. (You know in ad-
vance "amigo" what "hombre"
is going to get lead poisoning
eventuaHy why wait)

Kellogg Comments
George KeHogg, Humanities Li-

brarian, commented that many
aspects are enjoyable rather than
"goody - goody" or "civic - con
SCIOUS.

"Like various forms of mild
vice —tobacco and hi-fi addic-
tion, to give two random instan-
ces —even though the serious af-
terwffects of the first —reading
"an help overcome those humdrum
days giving the reader a sense
of intoxicating se]fuff]c]ency as
few other activities can.

"ReacHng is the key to oppor-
tunity, to new worMs, to under-

standing,
This motto of Nathmal Library

,llFeek, AprH 12 to 18, has been
fsirongly supported by members of
the Univera]ty faculty ]n a series

.Of articles sponsotsed by the Idaho
State L]brary.

Dr. D. R. 'IbeophHUS, President
of the University, has written

"It is imperative that individ-

Uals read whether it is for infor-

mation, to stimulate our m]nds, or
just because we enjoy reading,

"Books, papers, magazine are
not merely masses of woodpulp

with letters, figures, and Hiustra-

t]ons in them: they are forceful,

living things, potent]a]]y capable

of inform]ng and sthnulating our

minds and thoughts.
Communication

"Reading is practically the sole

means of our cit]zenry's commu-

nicating with great minds of the

past, and of communing with the

best minds of our day.
"Books are the principal in.

struments in education. In fact,
ihe most important room in any

school is the Hbrary. Here are
found the truths of the past and

the hopes for the future.
«No person can keep abreast of

the passages of time with its ad-

vances in technology, social re.
sponsibilities, economics and po-

litical developments and have

any just conception of the possi

bHiues of life and its greatness,
who has not read some of the best

papers, literature, magazines,

books, and poetry available to
everyone."

Sig Prexy
Visits MaIIO

A laboratory in human rela-
tions is how Harry V. Wade
Grand Consul of Sigma Chi, de-
scribed the fraternity system.

Wade, who is president and
chairnumof the board of the Stan-
dard Life Insurance Company of
Indiana, visited the local Sigma
Chi 'chapter Wednesday,

He announced to the chapter
that competition for a Significant
Chapter Achievement award would
begin next fall. The award will be
given on the basis of satisfying a
ten point standard which includes
scholarship, activities of individ-
ual members, alumni and faculty
relations aud good social standing
with the Uninversity.
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aluszys feel comfortablein this Bafzk!

" 'Comfortable'ay sound like a funny word to use, but that's just the

way I feel here at the bank. They certainly do everything possible to

make you feel welcome at Bank of Idaho! It's so convenient to have

this branch close to the places I shop. And I never hesitate to ask

the manager any questions about our banking —and Bank of Idaho

has always been so helpful about arranging loans for financing

our car, furniture or most anything worthwhile."
,

,* 112 Spring Chicken
* Sirloin of Beef "That's why our checking, our savings, our safe deposit box, the

children's accounts —everything —is here. It's really

our family bank."
YOUR PROGRESSIVE

ca'5
orce
SCI-

lead
your
>fes- SERVING IDAHO WITH 17 BRANCHES

THROUGHOUT THE STATE
Affiliated with Western Bancorporation with aggregate assets over $S billion

Member Federal napusil Insurance Cosporaasun ~ Mumbur Fadusal Reserve System
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"
,. Csussessiaeu Speak Tuesday',,-

Approximately 20 Young Re- invokedI if catt]e prices in th]s „-y-* a +
-.'ubHcans were ha. T'ues" country were seriously depress-,

='„'ayto hear two RepubHcan ed. But the adm]n]strat]on ]s
';

Congressmen lash out at sevqra] poskuve]y opposed 1/i'",b ',. '. ' ', a"f/@
,:.'; P.Hc]es of the D mocratic ad- Ham]son was also cr]t]ca] of
'.:, ministration and the roiie of the the nation's foreign aid POHcy
',- Federal Governm nt "We have equipped many na- ,'p . a

The two, Reps. W]]HSIn.Henry tions industriaHy," he said,
(-'; Harrison of Wyom]ng " Do «who are now competing w]th,; L, Short of North Dakota, spoke

, at a luncheon sponso d by the He said the Un]ted States I as ';
Latah County C ntral ep" + about 315.b]mon in gold ]n the ' -,b."'~p

treasury a])d the law requires
The two men re embers that the currency be b eked by

of a "Paul Revere" panel, sent 811-bHHon in gold. For ]g ba%-
out by the Repubucan Congres- ers, he sa]d, hold c~ts .for .,: ')ib'--",'."::,'-;,'„.i ','"-..;:.,„:,.,',".su

': sional Campaign Committee to 825-bHHon of our gold.
discuss national Problems in the «U.S. POSNon S rlous"
light of Republican philosoPhy. «I know we aH want to help
Seven Panels are touring during others but this count L i a
the Easter recess in Congress. serious pos]t]on," Harrison said. I; ..

'ress

since 1959, criticized the t h, k H,",
".,'-',„,'.".t.,":„'p~,;':„;";.,'dministration

wheat-cotton leg- «Don't ever b li v th t Kh "'"g~++4+'-.:islation, passed recently by the
Senate. He said he strongly dis.. g 'Sls~p, ';.„".;p'::~i%."

more friendly toward us as time 4"-".',p"„''-.,J~~:.'.].,".'p'.;;.':,;

over-thr of g
harriSOn Saia "Prea i S e b i

Zealand. Johnson has used supplemental AWARD WINNING RahoRTER —N]rs. Dorothy powers, colHarr]son, 1n his 14th year m appropriations to bfl]. to cover umnlst and f atvre writ~ for the Sp kesman-Review, willCongress, is the great great-
d f W'Hi H H

up the sPending he is going to speak Saturday night at the Matrix Table banquet. The ban-
rison and the great-grandson of I

0 m e nex year. qual will be he]d ar 6:30 p.m. In the Moscow H~el.r>son an g -g son o He said on]y 8L5-bi]Hon of the
Ben amin Harrison, f o r m e r I

A member oi the Asprosri.,i .i. i ]79Rfnx ggge )RfIIIJR'f
Harrison ob]ected to what he fiscal year 1966 ro r a

I th 'I f th J h
. isca year 96 pro g r a m s gl

submitted a lower budget than
$97-bl]uon budget submitted by
Johnson is not be]ow Kennedy's The first women to win the the hkghest academic standing.

the last one of the late Presi-

t At gn P cy
high budget of $98.4-biH]on last Ernke Py]e Memorial Award, The recent years have seen
year," Harrison said, «but is»s Dorothy Powers will speak this versatile woman capture
actually $6-bfluon above it." to members of Theta Sigma ph1 manv honors in the journalism

One Or The Other and guests at Matrix Table Sat- fseM both for her writing and
Short, a member of the House ur ay night at 6:30 at the Mos. her service to the community.urdu

admuustratIon ore gn Po I c y Agriculture Committee, said "it cow Hotel. She was the winner of the Outand warned: "If this nation is to
exist as we know it...some-

is impossible to write a wheat This award which is a 81,000 standing reporter of the year in
bill for both the large and the prize is awarded annuauy to a 1961. 'winner of first placehow we must have somebody at

f s H arme
the Cad o the government person who writes and reports awards in column and feature

who has some common sense.
He object d to the wheat-cot- near the style and with the writing in 1959 and 1960 and

ton bill, scheduled to come uP craftmanship of the ]ate Ernie Washington State Press Award

aH nations as g eat. You tell,
before the House, because, he Pyle. She is the only woman to and recipient of the State Men-

:, me today where we have
said, it reduces farm income be the recipent of this journal- tal Health Bell Award.

friends where we u ed to h
and introduces more involuntary ism award. Matr1x Table Is an annual

affair of Theta Sigma Phi which
Asked what he thought would! Woman who will be in features a woman speaker whoe oo t e a ministra ion

happen if agricultural controls
(

e spo ig t Saturday eveningtask for not moving directly 'wiH be ran
',,'.against s o m e of the nationst f th t'ere droPPed over a five-Pear 'wi e Frances CoPe, news edit- to which faculty, townspeople
:.'. Which threaten the U.S. He uestion«

Period, he said, "that is the $64 or of the Coeur d'A]One Press. a d p] 'nter ted 'ou a]-an peop e intereste in journa-
ques ion.«She will be initated as a pro- ism are invited.«I'm not advocating the re- fessional member into Theta",come a Communist nation 90f

",, miles from our shores and noted
moval of controls, but we shouh] Sigma Phi. Miss Cope who stud-

~ ~remember that we have (the ied iournalism at Gonzaga Uni. Wlldhfe SOeiet~
'; expropriated s o m e American example) of crops withoUt con-

f
versify. joined the Press staff

trois and they are not in trouble. !as a proof reader and then ad- TO Be FOImed'ndustry and shut off the water
; i supply to our Guantanamo nav- vanced to be social editor. Later Formation of an Idaho chapter
':.'al base «and we haven't the in- +QIjf $ I 'he worked on the news desk of the Wfldflfe Society wifl'be the
','estinal fortitude to go to Cuba es well as writing the column aim of a breakfast meet]ng at
;,aud do something about it.« l9FlCHt~tlOH BOSS "P>one the By-Ways." 7 a.m. Saturdav at the Moscow

Short, who is vice president . rMs. Powers who is a column- Hote],
',of the American National Cat- ~ o" c" ' ist and feature writer who has "The society is the nrofessiona]

t]emen's Ass'n., said the beef " been a member of the Spokes- organization in wildlife manage
import problem is a difficult y' ', ' man Review staff since 1947. ment," said Dr. Kenneth Hunger-
one. He said it is true we are the Pp ' "" . gn Sbe is a graduate of Montana ford, professor of wildlife man-

''; largest exporting nation in the "P " ' State Universitv where she agement at the University. "We
world and have a favorable '" " " " 'redssated wj'th h]gh honors and have fe]t the need for a chapter

'I balance of trade with New Zea- " " " y ',„o„the S]gma Delta Ch1 award in the state for some time.
, land and Australia but he said fnr the fournausm graduate with Among the plans for the group'i'he cattlemen's requests are The New Student, Days pro- are sponsorship of a youth re-

". ]egitimate. gram, which is to welcome the sources camp, demonstration fieM
incoming freshmen and in- $>I l~y IIOII pg trip, information on new tech-
form them about the Univer- P I, niques used in the wildlife field,
sity campus, will be spread $<t jgf IdgbPAPp" sponsorship of speakers. panel dis-
over the first two weeks o

Lib h ur d h,g sprh,g cussions on current problems andLLFF2%J school next fall.
Scat]pn AorH Ip to Ig, have the starting of a good motion pie-

r e fl

I e
The Program has been

b ~ounced by Lce Z]mmer- ture Program on wildlife.
changed to this time due to a

man, University Librarian.'14TdIII 'ilt new testing program recently
The Hbrary wil] be open Aprilinitiated by the University.

10 and 11 and Apru 13 t 18, ]CL@$$If/I9:f fgl from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. It will

sIIIf Tl'CCS be closed Sundays, April 12 and FOUND. Man's wristwatch at

FRIDAY
On Monday, April 20, regularOn Monday, April 2, regular for ad. Contact General Man.

,: be distributed in Idaho this spring 2:00 World of Sound
library hours will resume. ager's Office Student Union

', by the forest nursery on the Uni- 6:00 Easy Listening
vcrsity campus. About 500 orders 7:00 News

;l for 463,000 seedlings of 21 species 7:15 Washington Report
.'!were received by the March 10 7:30 Music from Idaho

deadline, Vernon BurHson, exten- 8:00 Dutch Light Music
.;:sion forester, reported. 8:30 The Cincinnati

Evergreens were a sefl-out, he Symphony
'a]d. There are more requests for 8:45 The Cincinnati tIfevergreens than for deciduous Symphony (Corst.)

.,','trees. That's an about-face from 9:00 The Cincinnati
,, the situation 15 years ago. It used Symphony (Cont,.)

be. Bur]ison added, that dc- 10:00 News ppepjQI QmlIj+y jj]jmlgl-S
-". ciduous species accounted for 10:15 Sign Off
70 per cent of the total. 'ONDAY

The little trees are made avail- 2;00 World of Sound Featumtg:
,;able for windbreaks, wildlife hab]- 6:pp Easy Listening
hat, erosion control, and Christ- 7:00 News

'I,mas tree plantations. They will bc 7 15 The Navy Swings
''delivered to county agents on the 7.30 They Bent Our Ear

basis of prior requests by individ- 8 pp As I Roved Out
uals. The first shipment will go 8:30 World of the Paper]mok

!

to western Idaho late m March 8:45 Germany Today * +7u ~ ~
;Others will be delivered in APrfl g.pp Musical Masterworks Vlrgmla Ham

10:OD News
Douglas First Ip:15 Sign Off * ~ M ~ 1 '%Eh

Douglas fir tops the list with * Deep FrIea Prawns
!

,110,000. Ponderosa pine was sec-
ond with 103,000. Other evergreens Pulp j.lluustl y

,requested are: blue spruce, 30,- M g p 82 to 5,'3II; Scotch pine, 28,000; Norway + S g
ruce, 20,000; Austrian pine, 17,- The pulp and paper industry-

!
juniper, 14,0DO; Engelmann is making great progress in

spruce. 3,000; lodgepole pine, 3,- waste utilization and disposal,
;,909; western white pine, 2,0DO; and Dr. Herman Amberg, manager
"western redcedar, 1,000. of chemical and biological re-

in the deciduous category, Rus- search for Crown Zellerbach at NE$g 1 I I Help ppurseif tp Our SQ]QJ:.~ olive comes first with 52,- Camas, Wash., told University Served with Hot Roll Coffee and D~~
I

.'IO. Others are: Siberian pea, 17,- chemists and chemical engi.
s

black locust, 13,000; hybrid neers.
I, pop]ar 12,000; golden willow, 11,- His visit to the campus was BANQUET FACILITIES UP TO 200
l

'.000 green ash 1p ppp ]lac 7,- sponsored by the commitbee on
917 N g

f

- 090; honey]ocust, 3,000; multiflora educational re]ations of the Am-
N t to Co d

ran 6 a.m.-9 p.m. LO 7-2771
Mone ~TIRED., 3,000; afsd Siberian e]m, 2,- erscan Paper and PulP assoc>-

Next to Cordovs Theater Closed Monda sMondays
000, ation.
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Vandal Track Squad
Enters Spokane Meet
Minus Starting Two

The Idaho Vandals will bat-
tle the track teams of Whit-
wonth and Eastern Washington
this Saturday in Spokane with-
Bob Johnson and jumper Jim
Bosquet.

Johnson and Bosquet have
been hampeved by ankle inju-
ries and coach Doug MacFar-
lane has elected to give both of
them a week's rest. Lettermen
Rolf Prydz and Joe Chapman
along with freshman Bill Bry-
son will take up the slack.

MacFarlane has named Prydz
for the broad jump, the high
jump and the triple jump.
Chapman will go in the 100 and
the broadjump as well as the
440 relay. Bryson has been tab-
bed for the 100, the 200 and the
440 relay. The other two quar-
ter mile relay men will be Char-
lie Jenkins and Jerry Howard.
Jenkins will also go in the 100

and the 220. Howard is billed
for the high hurdles.

Nick Carnefix is slated for the
220, the 440 and the mile relay.
Others on the mile relay team
will be Mark Robertson, Dick
Borneman and Nils Jebsen. Ro-
bertson will also run the 440.
Jebsen will go in the 880 with
Bernie O'onnell. Borneman is
billed for the intermediate hur-
dles with Howard and frosh
Gerald Tucker.

Paul Henden, Nick Wetter and
Gunter Amtmann will rien the
two-mile. Louie Olaso, O'Con-
nell and Dick Rankin en will
enter the mile. Zura Goodpaster
is scheduled for the high hur-
dles and the high jump.

In the field events Idaho will
have Mickey Rice and Max
Leetzow in the discus. Larry
Johnson and Rice will enter'he
shotput. Prydz is billed for the
javelin, Bob Ruby is entered in
the broad jump and the triple
jump, Jim Jackson and Don So-
war are slated for the pole
vault,

Workouts Bepn Seasen

For Vandal Hopefuls x

d

x I
I

Nearly 30 freshmen hopefuls
began workouts Thursday for
an 18-game freshman baseball
schedule which begins April 21
against Lewis-Clark Normal in
Lewiston.

scrimmages, will be played in
Moscow.

Freshmen who turned out
Thursday are Patrick Bonner,
outfield; Gary Thmopson, out-
field; Joel McPherson, outfield;
Erling Buttedahl, outfield; Ter-
ry Taylor, catcher; Robert Re-
rick, outfield; Phillip Simmons,
pitcher; Toby Gonneman, out-
field; Carl Gundelfinger, out-
field.

Myron Huettig, second base;
Daniel Wflliams, catcher; Don
IAindberg, outfield; James Mix,
third base; James Hall, pitch-
er; Bruce Brotnov, first base;
Albert Pool, first base; Dennie
Dwyer, third base; Ron Luby,
first base.

Tom Bird, catcher; John
Black, outfieM; Paul Renolds,
outfield; Gordan Larson, out-
field; Frank Vandall, first base;
Charles HInds, second base;
Richard Nelson, first base;
Floyd Leniger, first base; Kirk
Ermeis, pitcher; Robent Peder-
sen, outfield, and Eldon Pearce,
first base.

Coach Eddie Madsen said that
he is "hopeful" about the sea-
son's prospects, but would have
to see the turnouts play be-
fore speculating.

Thursday was the first time
the freshmen turned out after
a meeting Tuesday Eo sign up
for the sport.

Opponents for the frosh crew
include Lewis-Clark Normal,
Washington State University
freshmen, North Idaho Junior
College and Columbia Basin
College. Also slated are scrim-
mages with the Idaho varsity
which will be counted as games,
Madsen said. Six games, plus

leavy Shooters Win HonorsNavy Drill Teams
fo Compete A st ong - finishing Navy Clark, off campus, was Army

team nosed out the Army to re high scorer with a 277

tain the title of best Vandal Rounding out the roster of the
ROTC shooters winning Navy team were Mid-

Anchor men Dick T r a c y, shipmen Bruce Campbell, Chris-
Lambda Chi, and Jack Hutte. man, and Bruce Brotnov, Wil-

ball, Willis Sweet, turned the lis Sweet.
trick as the Midshipmen posted Clark was joined by Army
a score of 1370 to the Cadets Cadets Dennis Bruns, Willis
1365, Sweet; Vernon Lolley, Willis

The University's Air Force Sweet; Stephen Monlux, Willis
ROTC did not participate. Sweet, and Stephen Young, The-

Tracy took high individual ta Chi.
honors with a score of 286 fol- In winning the match, the Ida-
lowed closely by his Navy team- ho Naval ROTC retained posses-
mate, Hutteball, with a 283. sion of the trophy presented to
Third high shooter in the match the University six years ago by
was Midshipman Randy Hillier, Vail's Office Equipment of Mos.
Delta Tau Delta. Cadet Jim cow.

Navy teams from the Univer-
sity of Washmgton and Oregon
State University will march in
the Northwest Naval ROTC
Drill Competition to be held in
Moscow, at 1:30 p.m. Satur-
day,

The contest will take place in
the parking lot adiacent to the
University Navy Building. In
case of rain. the teams will
move to the Moscow High
School Gymnasium.

The H. C. Powell Memorial
Trophy will be presented Sat-
Urday morning to the winner of
a triangular rifle match among
teams from Washington, Oregon
State snd idaho. The public is
invited to both events.

Kenworthy
Tonight Thru Saturday

At 7 and 930
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NOTHING NEW
The 1964 conventions wfll be

the 34th for the Democratic
Party and the 28th for the Re-
publican Party. The Democrats
first met in 1832 ln Baltimore to
nominate Andrew Jackson. In
its Initial convention in 1856 in
Pittsburgh, the GOP selected
John C. Fremont.

PROFITABLE DRIVE
In 1949 the Campus Chest drive

netted 91,423.27. Fly Vandals Fly
Sunday Thru Wednesday

At 1 and 9
Sunday 1-9 Ji'EES

From Moscow to:—
- Boise ..$28.68

Idaho Falls $40.Pb
Portland $22.58
Twin Falls . ~2.08
San Fiancleco 63.21

Trailer —Marine
SUPPLY AND SALES
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VARSITY Drive-In THEATRE
OPEN THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY IL SUNDAY * NASHUA* FRONTIER* COLUMBIA

Mobile Homes

This waak In Tachnicnioz and Super Tachnirama on ovz NEW SCREEN

Kirk Douglas In Giant Production of

NEELY'S

mAVEL SERVICE

II 'l
NUART Whh 8

SALES

PHONE 2-1282
LITTIDUSIne AII Flights

Asans for West Coast Airline

524 S. Nlein

Tony Canis, Jean Simmons, Patar Ustinov, Laurence Oilviar,
John Oavin, Charles Lavshton.

4 ACADEMY AWARDS

Tonight Thw Saturday —7-9

NEIN MARTIN
ASKS THE HOTTEST

Plus —SHORT and CARTOONQUESTION OF THE OAY:

"Naos Seen .-
Nleey8nN „-

lnNy
egg

~ ixcx iesz

V'aia'Ksc«riffrmiri799f~zFFAIPTfsavNI

Rasviar pricas 75c for adults Chiidzan under 14 Fran

Fkst 5 cars each night racalva ~ SPARTACUS BOOK

NOW OPEN
THE NENfEST AND FINEST

DINING FACILITIES IN THE AREA

* Smorgasbord —Frl. Nite —all you can eat for $1.75* Dance Band Saturday Nlte —No cover charge.* Banquet Rooms —For large or small numbers.*Bowling Alleys —for open bowling seven nites a week.*Open Sundays at Noon.

CARTER'S CHARCOIAL BROILER
GENESEE, IDAHO

Only 14 miles from Moscow on Lewiston Highway.
Watch For The Big Sign.

THE ALPS...made in Italy by FASIANO

SUB BORAH
THEATER

* Presents *
MQNTCOINIEIV 8ALSAII STENO!III

CONTR Nf E SOO LIEiRiL TANI FOSTER Rfi0
caaoL SLISNRTT:.'.;:l<.~-

x PAllixxxIT lln(ill

Sunday Thrss Tuesday —7-9

JEAN SIMMONS ~ ROBERT PRESTON

''THE GRASS IS GREE!IIER"
* STARRING *

Robert Mltchum
Jean Simmons

Cary Grant
Deborah KerrJ!LL ihR FIRI IIONE

Prices:
Single 35c
Couple SOc

Showtimas Thi ~ Waak Only:
SATURDAY-1 A 9 p.m.
SUNDAY-8 p.m,

IAUDIAN
Handmade Imported Boots for the Outdoor Man and WomanTonight Thw Saturday —7.9

"THE HAUNTED PALACE" Vibram Lug Soles Ideal for
I a~ Rock Climbing and Hiking

lR I I I !PI 88! Padded Quarters zind
, ~ =,, 'ongue. Women —5 to

ll Narrow ond Medium
Men —6 to 14 Nar-

1 row, 6 to 12 Large
(Size 13 and 14
53.00 Extra).

STYLE ',j 1 OT

PIU$ Postaga

SIISbtiy higher In sha west.
Writs for Free Szochvra.

SI,INNiER <I(IILS
for STUDENTS

Tonight Thfu Saturday —7-9 1

'"LOVE WITH THE PROPER',
STRAI4GER"

NEW 5'64 directory .lists 20,000 summer job
openings in 50 states. MALE or FEMALE. Un-
precedented research for students includes exact
poy rates and job details. Names employers ond
their addresses for hiring iri industry, summer
camps, national parks, resorts, etc,, etc., etc.
Hurry!! jobs filled early. Send two dollars. Satis-
faction guaranteed. Send to: Summer Jobs Direc-
tory —P. O. Box 13593—Phoenix, Arizona.

Sunday—
AII Next, Week —Ml

I ~„.."A TIGER WALKS" FASIANO SHOE COMPANY, INC, DEPT F.'i SOUTH STATION,
BOSTON 10, MASS.

PROVEN IN 2;500 MILE HIKE

slR~~fbi
THE CATCHER IS A HITTER —Jeff McQueeny, a senior from Texas City, Tex., currently
leads the Vandal squad in hitting with a .474 average end was one of five batters in last
weekend's Banana Belt tourney Io hit above 500
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By JACK MARSHALL
Argonaut Sports Writer

Dennis Almquist, who was a
guard on the 1963 Vandal foot
ball squad has signed to play
for the San Francisco 49ers

Almquist, 6 feet 1 and 217
pounds, was the 11th draft
choice of the National Football
League club. He has a fine
chance of maldng good as a
professional, according to Dee
Andros, head football coach.

Success Is hard to predict in

professional ball, but If determ-
ination or the will to work hard
has anything to do with it, Alm-
quist shouM make it, Andros
said.

"In my 15 years as a coach I
have not had a more coachable
man, or one with more desire
working under me," Andros
said.

Another faotor that is on Alm-
quist's side is "specialization,"
Andros added. Players speci-
alize, In pro-foot'ball, to certain
positions such as defensive line-
backer, quaterback, or offen-
sive tackle, and usualIy play
just that position.

The 49ers have decided to con-
vert Almquist into a corner line-

iibacker, a posItion Andros fml
he can play quite well with prac.
tice and adjustment,

Size will prevent the Maho
guard from playing guard
tackle but with his speed and
dedication to the game he has o
good start on doing well at tbo
position, Andros said,

Almquist was one of idah
best players last fall,
said. He was also the third Van
dal from the 1963 season
sign a pro-football contract.

JIm Moran signed with
New York Giants, to b the first
from last fall's squad, whlcb
had a 54 record. Mike Wayne
signed with the Los Angeles
Rams, to be second.

Home Season

W'RA Bowlers
Enter Tourney
In Eugene

Six members from Women'
Recreation Association bowl-
Ing teams have been selected
to compete In the All North-

western Women's Bowling
Tournament, today In Eugene,
Oregon.

They are Judy Nannlga
Campbell: Barb Suter, Camp-
beH; Kathy Field, Alpha Gam;
Kathy Landon, Theta; and
Karen Johnson, Alpha 'Phl.

Today With Eastern Wash.
A weekend of home games are

in store for Vandal baseball fans
with games on tap with Eastern
Washington State College and the
University of Montana.

Other starters in today's genie
will be catcher Jeff MeQueeny,
first baseman Gary Kaatz, center
fielder Jim Carmichael and right
fielder Bill Huizinga. Left field,
Coach Wayne Anderson said, is a
toss-up between John Burdei!i
and Mike Everett.

I

Probable hurlers in Saturday'1
doubleheader with Montana are
Mike Glenn and Gary Powers,
both of whom have posted wins ig I

the Banana Belt action, and so.
phomores Frank Reberger sod
Gary Peters Anderson said

Hill Stoneman, sophomore trans-
fer, will handle the mound for the
Vandals during today's 2 p.m.
game with Eastern Washington.
Last year the Vandals posted four
wins in four games with the East-
ern team,Slate Banquet

Vandal rifle shooters will end Saturday the Vandal diamond
crew will play a doubleheader
with Montana to begin the sea-
son's Big Sky conference play.
This is the first year the Idaho
club has met the Montana stick-
men because this is the first sea-
son that the Big Sky conference
has been in effect for baseball.

ithetr 196344 season with a ban-
quet May 1 at the Hotel Mos-
cow, Midshipman Donald R. Hil-
lier, captain of the Navy ROTC
rifle team, said Thursday.

Shooters from the University
varsity rifle team Navy and
Army teams are invited, he
said.

Among guests invited to the
buffet dinner are Dr. H. Wal-
ter Steffens academic vice
president of the University J
Neil Stahley, direotor of ath-
letics; Russell Short, president
of the Moscow Chamber of
Commerce and Jim Johnston,
ASUI president-elect.

The dinner begins at 6:30 p.m,
and tickets are $2 per person.
Reservations are to be made
with Major R. E. Campbell or
Gunnery Serge'ant B.'. Chap-
man by April 29, Hfllier said.

Although the Vandals handed
Montana a 7-2 defeat in Lewis.
ton's Banana Belt tourney, the
Grizzlies are expected to be tough

competition, Anderson said.

Tuesday the Vandals will play
Gonzaga University in another
home doubleheader to finish half

of their Big Sky Conference play
nf the season. Idaho, Montana and

Gonzaga make up the northern di-

vision of the Big Sky and the

winner of the eight game sched-

ule will meet the winner of the

southern division to determine
the Conference championship.

The Vandals tied 6-6 with Gon-

zaga in the Banana Belt tourna-

ment. I

Patronize Argonaut Advertisers

Eastern Washington will be the
eighth game of the season for the
Vandals who have played a
doubleheader with Columbia Basin
College two weeks ago and added
five games in last weekend's Ba
nana Belt tournament in Lewis-
ton with Montana, Lewis and
Clark College of Portland, Seattle
University, Washington State Uni-
versity and, Gonzaga.

The Vandals stand with a five-
win, one-tie and one-loss record
for the season's play.
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